Everett High School Athletics
2018-19

Complete eligibility paperwork at www.everettschools.rankonesport.com
Physicals are good for two years – submit to main office.
You must attend all classes.
You must pass all classes.
Purchase an ASB card and pay Athletic Fee by 1st contest.
Follow District Athletic codes.

FALL SPORTS – starts Monday, August 20th
Cross Country – boys and girls
Football – starts Wednesday, August 15th
Soccer (Girls) **
Swim (Girls)
Tennis (Boys)
Volleyball (Girls) **

HEAD COACH
Rachel Zupke – rzupke@everettsd.org
Dave Coldiron – coachdciron@gmail.com
Pablo Mummey – snohomishsoccerdome@hotmail.com
Bailey Ryan – bbfly237@yahoo.com
Tim Boyd – tboyd@everettsd.org
Natalie Kaltbrunner – nataliek@benkinneyteam.com

WINTER SPORTS – starts Monday, Nov 12th
Basketball (Boys) **
Basketball (Girls) **
Swim (Boys)
Wrestling (Boys)
Wrestling (Girls)
Bowling (Girls) – starts Monday, October 29th

HEAD COACH
Bryce Levin – Bryce@portgardnermgmt.com
Luther Weathersby – weathersbylga@msn.com
Bailey Ryan – bbfly237@yahoo.com
Brien Elliott – belliott@everettsd.org
Rick Iverson – Rickeyrickn1@yahoo.com
Marjorie Bovey – mbovey@everettsd.org

SPRING SPORTS – starts Monday, February 25th
Baseball (Boys) **
Fastpitch (Girls) **
Golf (Boys)
Golf (Girls)
Soccer (Boys) **
Tennis (Girls)
Track (Boys & Girls)

HEAD COACH
Alex Barashkoff – abarashkoff@everettsd.org
Mike Millar – michael.k.millar@boeing.com
Darrell Olson – dolson@everettsd.org
John Low – jlow@everettsd.org
Scott Willse – willsie_s@comcast.net
Tim Boyd – tboyd@everettsd.org
Rachel Zupke – rzupke@everettsd.org

** Sports that cut

Everett High School Athletic Director: Doug Plucker (425) 385-4491 dplucker@everettsd.org

Rank One Sports electronic registration: www.everettschools.rankonesport.com

Schedules: www.wescoathletics.com

Everett School District athletic information: www.everettsd.org/Page/199